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FRIEND PICTURES

This activity is a good icebreaker for the first day of school. It can be used through the year.

Materials/PreParation :

o Digitai Camera
o Laminator & plastic laminator sheets

Activity:

1. Take a picture of each child and make two copies of each picture.

2. Laminate each Picture.
3. Have students work in groups of three, and alternate each group. The other students can

work in other centers during this time'

4. Have students play a game of concentration with pictures.

5. Have students iort piCtures by boys and girls. color of hair. color of e.ves. etc'

Additional Comments:

Sorting and matching are pre-math skills.

This activity \ .as modified tiom the Getting To Know'You website.

Twww insall
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FRIENDSHIP

This activity w.ould be a good way to begin the new school year. The purpose of this activity is

to teach social skills and holv to develop friendships'

Materials:

. Eric Carle's book: Do You Wanf to Be My Friend?

o Large piece ofbutcher block paper

o Paints (1'ellou'. orange, blue. green. purple' pink)

Activity:

1. Read the story during circle time'

Z. Discuss the meaninglf U"it g a friend and what good qualities are in a friend'

3. Discuss the mouse's search for the perfect friend'

4. What good qualities n'ere in each friend he found?

5. Make a friendship rainbow to irang over the entrancew-ay to your door'

6. Use the kids' handprints in each color'

7. Talk about u.hat fiiends the children have made since they have been in school'

g. What is a good quality about that friend? Why do they like that iriend and what activities

do they do together?
g. After the rain-bou. dries, hang it over your door w'ith the saying- A Rainbow o.f Friendship

hand in Hand.

Additional Comments:

Submitted by Amy. (June 17, 2003). Friendship. In Online resource from a to z teacher

s tuff ne tw orft 
-htti 

:#atozteacherstu

Carle. E. (1995). Do you wctnt to be my.f iend? HarperCollins 'Tuvenile Books'

ISBN: 0694007099
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GETTING TO KNOW YOU BOX

Friendship activities can help young children begin to understand the uniqueness of one another'

and build individual self-esteem lvhiie creating Jclassroom communit-v of mutual respect and

admiration. when children feel valued as indi-viduals. they can go outside themselves and find

joi.in discovering the similarities and differences among other children in their class-the

beginning of friendship. You can help children in your class to learn to value themselves and

otf,ers by:creating the i'Getting To Know- You Box". This activity can be completed over a

period of tw-o u'eeks.

Materials/PreParation:
o One shoe box Per child (u'ith lid)
o Box of craYons Per child
. Glue
o Stickers
. Markers
r Craft sticks
o Scissors
o PhotograPh ofeach child
o Photograph of each child doing a favorite actir"it-v

o Construction paper

. Magazines

Activitl':
1. Give each child a box rvith his or her name on it. Inciude a photo of the child on the box

for those children that cannot read'

Z. Explain to the children that being a friend mearls getting to know each other first' Explain

ho*,each child has a special boithey can fill with all neat stuff to help other children in

the class learn more about them'

3. Have children draw a picture of their favorite thing to do at school'

4, Have children cut a piiture of their favorite food out of a magazine'

5. Have children find or make an object in their favorite color.

6. Have children make family puppets with craft sticks and construction paper to represent

ditl'erent people in their family'
7. A1ler childr.n hur.. filled their boxes, have a sharing circle in w'hich each child discusses

the contents of his/her individual box'
g. Invite the children to talk about the similarities and difTerences ,vou find from child to

chi1d.

Additional Comments:
Ask families to provide you w'ith children's baby pictures to shorv hou'thel-'ve grow-n and

changed. These boxes can remain in the classroom. and can be utilized to extend different areas

of dei,elopment. Children can add other favorite objects to their boxes'

This activity was adapted from the Nick Jr' website'

htto://www.nickir.com/grownups/parenting/lesson t
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E'ine anC Gros s
Motor Activities

thrat Promote
Friendship
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FRIENDSHIP BRACELET

Materials/PreParation :

o Fruit LooP tY'Pe cereal

o String or,vam

Activit"v:

1. Give each child a piece of string and some fruit loops'

2. Have the children string the fiuit loops onto the string to make a bracelet.

3. Then have the children trade with a friend'
4. Explain that you make the bracelets because -vou care for your fr"iends.

Additional Comments:

Each color can be coded to promote a different qualit.v of friendship (i.e. blue:kindness).
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PAPER DOLLS

Discuss with the students the meaning of friendship and how they u'ill make man,v friends this

school Year.

Materials/PreParation :

o White construction paper folded and cut out to make a pair of paper dolls

o Cra,vons
o Tape

ActivitY:

1. Discuss with the students what a friend is and what it takes to be a good friend.

2. 'fell the students that rne u'ill be making friendship paper dolls.

3. Have the students chose a pafiner'

4. Give each pair a set of paper dolls and instruct each student to draw their parlner (being

careful not to break the doll pairs apart)'

5. Once the students are done, ha,re them write their partner's name on the doll and hang

them on the buiietin board'

6. Thismaybedonetwice having thechildrenchooseadifferentpartner. Ifthereisan

odd number of students. tape a third doil to a pair and have a group of three'

Additional Comments:

This is also a great fine motor acti-"ity'
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BALLOON VOLLEYBALL

A variet-v of games can be implemented with the use of balloons. when children are placed into

paired teams an opporlunity fbr friendship building and cooperative behaviors can be developed'

Materials/PreParation :

o Balloons
o Net

Activity':

1 . A pair of children are iocated on either side of the volieyball net.

2. One child is the server and hits the balloon over the net to the other team.

J* The object of the game is to work as a team to keep the balloon off the floor w-hen it is

on your teams side of the net.

4. Friendship behayiors are to be emphasized during play. The ch!1d191 qhould be

encouraged to identity fiiendl.v behaviors in their peers'

Additional Comments:

Balloons can be utilized in a variet,v of games involr.ing two or more children. The teachers and

children's imagination are the only limiiing factors when implementing balloon games into

friendship building activities.
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NATURE WALK

This activit,v involves pairs of students rvorking together to complete a fina1 project' As a large

group, students will w-alk around the school-Vard to obtain "nature" materials' The paired

groupings rr,,iil each complete a picture of items they located on their nature r'valk. Working in the

iaired gioupr enhances communication ad friendship skills.

Materials/PreParation :

o Paper
o Glue
o Markers

Activity:

1. The teacher w.ill discuss what happens when the u'eather begins to change (e'g" winter to

spring).
2. The teacher nill direct the class to pair up with a friend fbr an obserryation u"alk around the

schoolyard.
3. Studerus w-ill pick iterns found during their w'alk. Some ma,v return with leaves. sand, rocks"

etc.

4. Each paired group will create a project with their findings.

5. The teacher will ask open-ended questions about the nature u'alk and the group process of

completing the final pioject. The teacher will note identiflcation of friendship behaviors'

6. Students will describe using language'

Additional Comments:

This activit,v can be utilized at any time of the school -vear. Changes in seasons would be ideal

time framei to implement the activitl'for additional discussion in the classroom'

18

gains from non-plal,activities
are not iasting. Optimal
development of young
children is made possible
throughpla.v, and gives
children a chance to learn"
consolidate. and practice the
skills necessary forfuither
growth and learning.GOAI-,S
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FRIENDSHIP BEANBAG TOSS

Explain to the children that r,ve are going to learn a friendship song and play a game with the

beanbag while singing the soug.

Materials/PreParation:

o Beanbag

Activit-r'':

1. Have the children sit in a circle.

2. Usi,g a beanbag. toss it from hand to hand while singing this tune: I have a good friend a

gooJfriend a good tiiend, I have a good friend and their name is

3. Have the children practice the song'

4. Then toss the beanbag to the child whose name -vou call. Have the child toss it back to

you.Dothisuntileverychildhashadtheirnamecalled.
5. Then toss the beanbag io on" of the children and have them sing the song and toss it to a

fiiend. continue allou.ing all children to name a tiiend.

Additional Comments:

This game is also good for ianguage skills and hand and e,ve coordination

Adapted frg11 t'.''.''', , , ;--l .. r'';'-" ' " i,:',:,,-l,il
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SHADOW PARTNERS

This is an activity that students can do in pairs. It is not onl1'fun, it will help develop social

skills, and eye/hand coordination'

Materials/PreParation:

N/A

Activif-v-:

1. Have students choose a friend to be a partner. The teacher can facilitate this bv assigning

Pafiners ifnecessarl
2. Students face each other, then place their hands palm to palm and pretend they are rn

front of a large miror.
3. One student makes a face or gesture, or a movement, and the other student mimics what

he/she sees.

4. Students should take turns being the leader for the other student to mimic.

Additional Comments:

Activit.v adapted frorn Friendship Unit developed by Wellbom Elementar-v School through grants

provided by'Universit.v of Kansas, Department of Special Education and University Affiliated

Programs.

Donnell. W., Gilstarp, C., & Livers, M. (1995). Friendship' Wellborn Elementary'


